## 2015 Health & Humanitarian Conference Agenda

### DAY 1: Wednesday, November 18th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:00</td>
<td>Transfers from hotels (<em>Last transfer from Southern Sun Hyde Park at 8:00)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 8:30</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Tea/Coffee (East Block Foyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:00</td>
<td>Welcome address <em>(Auditorium)</em> Prof. Nicola Kleyn, Dean, GIBS Conference Co-organizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>Keynote speaker <em>(Auditorium)</em> Girish Sinha, former Director of Mission Support for United Nations Mission on Ebola Emergency Response (UNMEER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>Poster Presentations and Tea/Coffee <em>(East Block Foyer)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>Panel 1 – <strong>Improving Public Health Systems in Developing Countries</strong> <em>(Auditorium)</em> Presentations followed by 50 Min discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Iain Barton, Imperial Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Otto Chabikuli, Family Health International (FHI 360)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mustafa Mahmud, Nigeria National Primary Healthcare Development Agency (NPHCDA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Jorge Quevedo, Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Adrian Ristow, The Coca Cola Company, Project Last Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Moderator: Dr. Edwin Romeijn, Chair, School of Industrial &amp; Systems Engineering, Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 13:15</td>
<td>Lunch <em>(GIBS Restaurant)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 14:15</td>
<td>Workshops Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Optimizing Community Health Care Coverage in Remote Liberia-Karen Smilowitz, Northwestern University; Ross Feehan/Malika Raghavan, Last Mile Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Transformation and Integration of Public Health Supply Chains-Tania Zulu Holt, Mureji Fatunde, Mike Fleming- McKinsey &amp; Co; Patrick Githendu, The Global Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Enhancing Country-based Change in Human Resources for Health and Humanitarian Supply Chains – A Stepped Approach for Capacity Development by People that Deliver- Andrew Brown, People that Deliver Initiative; Abré Van Buuren, Imperial Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15 – 14:40</td>
<td>Workshop Changeover Period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14:40 – 15:40 Workshops Session 2

- Health & Humanitarian Supply Chains - UPS/GAVI partnership - Kevin Etter and Esther Ndichu, UPS; Moz Siddiqui, GAVI, The Vaccine Alliance
- System Mapping for Effective Supply Chains: A Hands-on Design Workshop - Dianna Kane, MedicMobile
- Introducing the African Resource Center for Supply Chain - Hervé d’Almeida, CAMEG - Centrale d’Achats des Médicaments Essentiels Générales; Steven Harsono, William Davidson Institute at the University of Michigan; David Sarley, The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation; Trip Allport, 3 Degrees Ventures; Maeve Magner, Independent Supply Chain consultant

15:40 – 16:10 Poster Presentations and Tea/Coffee (East Block Foyer & Courtyard)

16:10 – 17:10 Workshops Session 3

- Stop Stock Outs and the Tiered Care Model: Putting the Patient at the Centre of Supply Chain Development - Mark McCaul, Médecins Sans Frontières; Sue Tafeni, Stop Stock Outs; Chipo Takawira, Médecins Sans Frontières (to be confirmed)

17:10 – 17:30 Break for Networking and Poster review (Foyer)

17:30 – 19:30 Cocktail Reception, Wine Tasting & Barbeque (Lawn)

18:00 – 20:00 Transfers Back to Hotels

DAY 2: Thursday, November 19th

7:00 – 8:00 Transfers from hotels (*Last transfer from Southern Sun Hyde Park at 8:00)

7:30 – 8:30 Registration & Tea/Coffee (East Block Foyer)

8:30 – 9:00 Wrap-up from Day 1
Conference Co-organizers

9:00 – 10:00 Keynote speaker:
Alasan Senghore, Director, Africa Region, International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)

10:00 – 10:30 Poster Presentations and Tea/Coffee (East Block Foyer)
10:30 – 12:00  
**Panel 2: Infrastructure & Capacity: Start Today to be Ready Tomorrow**  
(Auditorium) *Followed by 50 Min discussion*

- Luke Disney, North Star Alliance  
- Maeve Magner, Independent Supply Chain consultant  
- Frank Welvaert, Johnson & Johnson  
- Alonzo Wind, USAID Southern Africa  
*Moderator: Luk Van Wassenhove, INSEAD Humanitarian Research Group*

12:00 – 13:00  
**Lunch (GIBS Restaurant)**

13:00 – 14:00  
**Workshops Session 4**

- **Response to HIV: Logistical and Other Perspectives** - Margaret Brandeau, Stanford University
- **Applying Private Sector Leading Practice to Strengthen Global Health and Humanitarian Supply Chains** - Fernanda Debellian, APICS SCC; Shabana Farooqi and Chan Harjivan, PwC; Clint de Souza, Imperial Health Sciences
- **A Blueprint for Visibility and Analytics Networks in Developing World Public Health Supply Chains** - Ed Llewellyn, Accenture Development Partnerships; Karin Turner, Broadreach Healthcare; Rob Botha, Imperial Health Sciences; John Vorster, Mezzanineware; Gavin Steel, South Africa National Department of Public Health

14:00 – 14:10  
**Workshop Changeover Period**

14:10 – 15:10  
**Workshops Session 5**

- **Modeling and Decision-Support for Public Health** - Julie Swann and Pinar Keskinocak, Georgia Tech Center for Health & Humanitarian Systems (H&HS)
- **Partner Development: Creating a Stronger Supply Chain** - Martin Ewert, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation; Grace Waiharo, Phillips Healthcare Kenya
- **Distribution chain challenges for pharmaceutical and medical device products in the African non-premium primary health care market. How inefficiencies lead to stock outs and increased end consumer prices** - York Zucchi, 7012; Anke Schaffranek, Lioness Consulting

15:10 – 15:40  
**Poster Presentations and Tea/Coffee (East Block Foyer & East Block Courtyard)**
15:40 – 17:10  **Panel 3: Planning for and Responding to Complex Humanitarian Emergencies** (Auditorium) Followed by 50 Min discussion

- Jarno de Lange, IMRES Netherlands
- Päivi Laurila, International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC)
- Jens Pedersen, Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF)
- Girish Sinha, UN Mission on Ebola Emergency Response (UNMEER)

*Moderator: Lew Roberts, L. Roberts & Associates Inc. and faculty at Gordon Institute of Business Science (GIBS)*

17:10 – 17:30  **Day 2 Wrap-up discussion**
Conference Co-organizers

17:30 – 18:00  **Transfers Back to Hotels**

---

**DAY 3: Friday, November 20th: “Taking the Conference into the Field”**

7:00 – 8:00  **Transfers from hotels** (*Last transfer from Southern Sun Hyde Park at 8:00*)

7:45 – 8:30  **Registration & Tea/Coffee** (East Block Foyer)

8:30 – 8:50  **Briefing on Johannesburg Health/Humanitarian Site Visits**
Conference Co-organizers

8:50 – 9:10  **Split into classrooms and prepare to leave for Site Visits**

9:10 – 12:30  **Health & Humanitarian Site Visits**

(Includes 30 – 45 Min roundtrip travel. A snack will be served en-route. Return to GIBS at approximately 11:00)

1. **Gift of the Givers Logistics Centre and ‘Project Higher Ground’**
2. **Unjani Container Clinics Project**
3. **Baragwanath Hospital**
4. **Imperial Health Sciences Warehousing and Logistics Centre**
5. **UTI Pharmaceutical Distribution Centre**

12:30 – 13:30  **Lunch** (GIBS Restaurant)

13:30 – 14:00  **Final remarks and conference close** (30 Min)
Conference Co-organizers

14:00 – 15:00  **Transfers back to hotels**